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SAN. -vt0,a4.0 at Lax. officeittiawea,to -,Attorney'eltow,"klween Market and Wood
sep 39

L Ng.S. for proceedianiM -.111-The late law, for at this Office.
on Int Notail East IeIIIPS of CoalFlreeL Apply toARLING TON, Muriel,near 411Irst-unn.—___

LO's Preach tiitgar Bcel Seed.iatzfor sate'_ al the mug and Feed
F. L. SNOWDEN.Übe,ty erred, bead of-Woad.
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Thy, E.MERRITT,DENTIST, (vice is smite.
ALP field, betimes Satmsi o 1 Svc.
- sep 19 Prelim:eas.

Ton NSTON STOCKTON. Haaselien. Pfister, and
EV Paper lianalleta rem. No. 37. Market rt. aep 10-1 Y

JOHN ANDERSON, Ounithried Youtdry. Wader st..
nPar the litopoogabria Holm,riusturgb. sty IQ-17

LEONARD S. JOHPiS. Alderman, SLOE* rireer,sig-
cond door from Liberty. Beg 10--iy •

Dn. S. R. HOLM ES. Office in Second street, next door
to Illutvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep I{l--1y

o,fturm 4- FINDLAY. ae la at Law., Fourths*,
near the Mayor's Office. Tntsbamh. 'pep 10T.-17

HAMILTON. Attorney at Law, Firth, bettreett
Wood and Smithfield sta.. Pittaborth. aeP 10-11

HUGH TONER, Anwar, at Law. Nartb FAA corner
erSinitbSeid and Fosvh streets. s_ep 10-717

TTIONPfOI.I 11.11144 ... 4 ARTA TLIMBOtt....
ANNA 4' TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.

104, Wood si -, whereway be had a general supply

ol writing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books,

school books, 4c, kr. MT 10—ly

C. TOWN.4END fi en.. Ware Workers gni

R., Jitiansfecinrers, N0.1.3 Market sired. between N

and 3d streets. sep 10-17

EIXCHst eei:s, by
FeP 10-1 Y

HOTEL, Corner of Penn andSt. Clair
• stimi.

Fly, 51 ETA I--77 lona soft Pie Metal for sate by
J. G. 4- A- CORD 3N .

No. 12 Water street

nail LBS. B SOON DA MS. 16.000 Ms. Bacon
1../1.1 11.7 SitoutderE, for e

.1. G. 4. A. GORDO:V.,
rep 1.3 No. 14Water store*.

ar A?.P A TTER'ON. J r.. Sirir1113:*2111, near Pittsburgh,

-Pa- Manura..2firer nf Locks. Simms and Bolts; To-
t-arca. I'n!ier. %t ill and TimberScrews; Eforraen Screws for
Rolling Nile ker. sep 10—I9

MICLOSKEY.Tailor and Clothier. Leher.y
eetrrt~, between Sixth sod Virgin alley, South yid!.

sp 10

Jw BCREMIDGE 4- CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Mere ha n Fecond street, het weep

Wood and izmit Mielsl Pinsisurr.h. seplo- ly

JG. 4- 3
. GOP. DON. Commission and Forwarding

. Ikl,rrhants, Water st.. Pittsburgh. !iv 10,-Iy

ILI IMS.-4 casks hams. a rood article, received per S.
11, B Corsair, and for sale by J. G. 4 A. GORDON.

srp 10 No, 12, Water street.

SVGA El k Mut. bluis New Orleans Su
_ar; bIAS New Orleans MolasT-e,-, for sale hy

ser,f 0 J:G. k A. GORDON:

SUO Afl.—7 tin& prtme N. 0. So-ar, rereived per S.
R Al,ine. and for sale by J.G. kA. GORDON_

sep 10 No. 12, Water greet

P"OBACON CASKS.in order. on band and for sale by
.epio J. G. kA. GOGDON. Ma. Waler

QUG .A 13 A N MOL AiSSES.-13 hbds and 4toFe N. 0
tzwzar, hhir. N. 0. Molarse-r.„ received per Siestarhoa

Isepol ter. anal fur sale by J. 0. 4- 4. GORDON,
seta 10 Ko. 12. Water fi reef

P.BLS. LARD Ofl., for tow Ity
, A. FAH F-4."POCIC 4- Co

oor tier of 6th am] tVood

11631 P l'EaSGermaplown Lamp film.* for axle
by LI .A. PAfi.):EsrTIACK GO..

rent.r or6, h ak s.4 4-10.1711.4C7

of)00 LBS. Prepare"! Cluail. for safe by
B, A. FAuses fOCE It- co ,

corner of6th awl Woad sts.

tLGAII AND MOLASSES.-60 hhds. N. 0. Sugar,
b.-7 25 bbls. do. do., 100 do. Plantation ftlotasers. for
ale I.v

sep 13
J. G. k A. GORDON,

No. 12 Water street

111LANK -110TICES, &C.--
1J Iobe used id.idaiktd4derpmetbdings,4triuted on
‘,sd pPrand id 0.0winot.s4lby iheCourt,forsakt

L, °eV, ofthe Ilditiessrocrat. pep 11l

Aliiiiktu%X' M. HURD . • fashionahir hoot and

• ,'"i' M a n"..elailtlf; 101,Third sr .re I, -,etween
iV,iod aud ,zlnit.iifield streelli. tabor& sep 10

BUCK.ItAJMER, A.DitNEYAT LAW,
. tla.rt,armrd bis office to the corner of Fourth

,rt-cl d Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
sep 111

FOR itENT.—TIed welling and tot containing 4
acres, in A Ilegheny. near the Beaver goad,lately

otral.iec,r Mr. woe! Church. Apply at the 'Merchants
and Ntanttfacturets' Bank, to W. H. i DENNY.

T.I—FOX ALDEN Attarraey end Counsellor at
• Loa. Offers his orofeAtorial cervices to (Be crt-

iaerrs of Pittghorgh *ail hoier, for -a share of public pat-
_ He will execattall kinds of writing with neat

nets and dispatch. awes in bankruptcyattended to cns
reasonable 'cram—Office in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil. to whom he refers_

Cashier., seP /0 T. J. FOX ALDEN-

DAVIT) CLARK. .I,p'4, ?ultimate Boot Maker.—
nag removed to Fo, 34 Market sweet; between

Second and Third greets, where he would be happy
to sec his old customers. and all cabers whofeel dispos-
ed to patronize him. Be uses nothing bat Prot rite
stock, and employs the best ofwortmerand anhe gives
his constant personal attention tobosinms- he • -

he will demureand receive a fair share of pausiMet.
sq. 10

6.- DAVID SANDS' ATCH4 CLOCK
* 3.1A.1.R, No. 95, Market street, Pitts-
, La Th, fti orPen Fink and Liberty same&
DEALER IN WA TettES,CLOCKS. BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, C!If:INS, KEYS, CO.VBS,tr.-
s•-e p 10

ANDRETIM G.%EDEK SEEDS.— A full
iJ .Quppiy of Landreth's garden Seeds, always on
hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
124 Liberty street, head or Wood.

TAIL DAVID WARD has his office and ridence
Li' on Fourth Street, nearly south of the CouriiHouse.
second dwellins from Hose street. fie mill faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his profession. Night callsshould be
made at the door :hove the trasement. - gen lt)

REMOVAL—Matthew )ones, Barber and 'Hair Oren"-
Cr. has removed toFourths' reel, opposite+ he May-

09:$ nfE.ce, here he will be happy toeawn permanent
or trans.ient casthoters. 'He salacity", shave sailpinhtie nat.

Sep 10

WA. WARD, DENTIST, Penn W. three
door bedews Irwin street, Hours ofblindness., from

9a. It-. until sr. . after which time he will attend
to no one except in Ca.atl of actual necessity. He
scald farther inform those who may think proper to
employ this' hot he eapeels :immediate payment, without
the necessity on his pail Of sending in Wits. cep 10

OHN NPFARLAND, Upkalsterer cad Cabinet
.M..ker, Third at_ Settees* Wad f Market streets,

respectful informshis friends and the public that be is
prepared toezetate alt ordersfor Sofas, Sidieboaels. 14A-rea s, Chairs. Tabhut„ Bedsteads. Stands,liar and Spring
Mattratwes, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wort, which he will warrant malt .o any wade in thecity,and on reasonable terms. sep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No110 Word Street. Pitt:buryk.—B.. A. Baunman.
AurlTomer and Comminion31 erchaat, is now Prepared
to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Fittsburgh.

Reptlarsales of Dry Goods, Foraiture, Groceries and
other artiela lioadaysarld Thursday of each wept-
Gardware. Cutlery,Dry Goods, And Fogey articles, on
Tuesday. Wedneniay.aad Thorsdaydogahqs.

Books. tc....ocery sauitday seagoing.
Liberal advanesmade on Cosuagooteatdorben minted '

... .1, aye-.
Means. John D. Dave. Esq.„ ~)

As Bagaley*.Dinith.
Hampton. Stspitb, 4 Co.. , -1-`u F. Lorene * Co, .g..- 4J. W. surbrifhe 4' co-- i... S. 11T.ee 4. Co.

" Caprnhates APParzill, . Klitlsbalith
" C. *omen,Eq. . .1St JOSH a Vodka Eq. -

Loran * Kennedy. 4-

;
.. J. K. Moorhead*Co. i1 4. Jas..P.Stnart,But.
“ RoberiGalaray,Esa:
" Ca. lat. May, jpt

McVay.,". 14,ma04co:co:isV
*

W
W 1" ~..itahlatilliMa.. - ._- 4. -. -;...--;. - ill!odsuKr

~....r. ~, •P r
„ ~.

-
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FRUITS, ICE CREAM. 4- COrifFECTIONARY.—
A Bunkerresperifitlly informs his friends and the.

public that they can always find the hart quality of. Ice
Comm. tosether with at: kinds of eonfeetiosary and
fruits, in their season, at his evablistimest—No. 11,
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the short twice, with
cakes. or anything in his line- AL9O families forsiabed
with Bread. amp 10

CASSON,SRO,'AND .RHELLIR Rrltr.sr or Oorri
luxes ittn Hm*nceiruT, 3t Septeirem 1842

9raSed?rage)* ts will he on-rivedat this Roseau until 3

slut deliveringintheproporiknet, and at the places hem-
in deltigtinted, the following numhet and description for
cannon. Shot and Shelts.for the Sav-al Service of the
United States, viz Thirty eight inch Paishan glens. of
about63 cwt. each. Seventy thirty-two pounder guns of

cut.-and upwards, the precise we ght ofeach to he de-
termined hereafter. Five hundred eight inch Idle*
Three bandied eight inch mud shot and Seven ihoasand
thirty-two ponndrr shot. Deticeralde as felfsot:

lOnteht in. Palshau Enos ) Deliverable at
200 eight in. shells I Packett's Bar-
10(keieht in. solid shot ). bor. N- V., on
301hirty two pounder guns lor before the
2.50 thirty-two pounder slot J 15th May acct
10 eight in. Paizhan guns J Deliverable at
I.soeisht in. shells I Buffslo N. V.,
101111eisht in. solid shot }on or before
2.sthirty two pounder runs 1the 11.5111 May
2.3DOthirty-two pounder shot 1 neat.
'Weight in. Paizhan guns 1 Detiverabge at
15Meisht in. shells I Erie Penna.
100eisht in .solid shot. son or before

420. t hirt v-two pounder eat ns I the 15th May

tOOO Hair ty two pounder shot J neat.

The proposals must state distinctly the rate per ton (of
twenty-two hundred and forty pounds). for the coos, anti
the rate per pound for the shot and shells, deliverable as
aboye,allto he subject to.and undereosuch proofand In-
spection-se this Bureau may deem" proper in authorise;
and near will he paid for that shall net pact mai in.
spectiou as may be entirely scatisfitainy.

!kinds. with twn approved sureties, will be required in
onethirdtheentisnated amount of theensteact. and tea

iVthe amend ofall hills wilt le relined as
era) security for the faithful performance thereof.

• totale paid only on theratbfactoryeaseptetion of
mmeract; and ninety per rentum orsit deliveries will

• itithloa biTliforoperly. authenticated. toteerdirm to the
tirtoltittotr °fate footraa, within thirty days atlu their

redeotatitto to the Nave Agent..

Titeadrera mast retest what twenty the email/MT
mai deem pavement to be made.

Diaiilepertherens lON ihe furnished from this Ba-
tttl then run he east and finishedto maims to

serf msPiot.
fifo bit Mem. neural i< tobe used, and the shot ant be

mein mod moulds. - rep 12

JOHNB. GIIVEIRIE, Auctioneer and Commis
sion lifinchant. Xo.lo6.mrrsevof Wen 4. Fifth ,rls•

Plushy:Lig Hamlin been appointed Dm of the Auction-
eers fot tie City of Pitsbursb. tenders disservices to job-
bers. inanufacturess and deafen. *be gypsy dies
to make trial of ibis market- He is prepared to matt
advances on 'commitments of all saleable commodities.
and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick ages, and

rPIIO THE WISE.-11 is now weft nederpoed bow
mantittligordels (aline mind dependAre their cure

ape,* daeattention totbebody. It is sow undeistood
how saleable is that medicine which will remove morbid
acemendatiosswithoni weakening the bodilypoliWrz-lit
now andetstood that there is a reciprocal %anent: be.
tweenthe mind and the body. It *tans anderaltild that
parsing with the Brandreth Pins wilt remove ai mean-

•speedy land favorable yearns,
That the various interests arbieh rimy he confided to

him, shall be adequately protecteA,tte Ltd/Pp IA the and
of his own experience in laminas and acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the service; of Ny. Bascom

cimity.and even insanity, is cured by perseveriawly win!
the*: It is now understood how wash domentiespai-
newt dependsern Ib ItealLby conditionar the itivestfre
arsos- - -

1t is now of knoirn that the Brandrest rills have
PAmterrocx heretofore advantageously known. an an rural thouvands of hapelegs and helpless term*. sem
importer and dealer to Hardware and Cutlery, with when the first phrecians bad prommamed theeelkeyontl
whom mperniasent engagement is made. I ail human stenos of relief: It is now not only well

Rape. TAISamara that tbeltrandreth Piths°entre. hut his aiso in-
illesers. M. Tiernan,Preaet. aI.M. 4, N. 1 tierstood bow they corm that it iikv their purifyingsleet

44 Bank- I rie the blond that they ratiore the hody.to hearth..
.4 Darlington 1 peehks, I The raises( the medicine ishecondop„wstremed more

',4 ilobertGalway, - i.:-. tam‘fent,it ht reineentendedliattifrowtiiiiplio family.
4. James 111. Cooper, I l'heßiandtatth Pals remove is op4toggigo hopmelmtbile,
44 James May, I matitter allnonion:ammseilattiosa and perifypedhilittm
.4 R. M. Riddle, } Pittsburgh ratethe biood.andtheir good efeets are settat eeßalet
“ Wfm Robinson. Jr. Pres't I • red by any Inconmenieneex hen etittellased -entspelY of
.. of Exchange Bank- . r vegetables they donot expose those who me them to

Hampion,Sisith,* Co., I %danger; and their erect, are an geniis as they am mem
• John Eh Davis, ' I tarytthey are daily and sallidy arimisialemilIP hiftlitt7.

Satotiel{Airch,. .1 youth. inetsbood, and oid apc. awl to womenin the most
J. if,.. Moorhead, ' A eritleet sod deheatecirestautasees. Thy. AM set dialed,

Jan. W. Brews 4 co. J orshock' the animal funetiona, best cesetteatiitir min
John H. Shows.* Co. and estahliab their health.
Sohh 4 is yodeir. t Nodat =Dr.:ltrandreties Odes, Pte. IA Wend intent.
Vanity 4- ss.Hon, , 7 } Philadera. Pitsdntrah. hies ISrests per hem, withAtli ilirectiling-
Jetta B. IMAM. ' lIAMIC—The only plate is Pittsburgh mlteritheemit-
Jetts leatatell, ins Pills iambs ehiaised,is Hsi Tmelor'seivrn cake. NM
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victimps CAMOMILE iittits.-AagA-

-22.4 cdegaiEll. reading at 66 Men Sinisi.
Nei" ,licgoto, was alibied_ ailb .I)ylimptia .ia lir sod
agerandal ions. The implants weresioiesa bead-
aebe, Foot debility. few. xatigplexiesp, COOtEil, team
.**fa,,pois t jogoez,liert sod steeparkalways alter ealin,alifiesite,aertatioa ofsiakiag attl tolt**1101.4. !Piro_tirwitiatilliatiiadristlesota. Thew bad cordab iedup.
1i41450*;t+ edbeatiplAAbe*. oh coma* lahrWitoOesimi.lllo4taitliala grael, amid oplooluloy to idea.**esetiteiall siadaveritileatado-Of talltamesr. this vitiorit
*rip eastipietely teamedastral* beano abset aplokio

otobllytail Wawa' 4/ Ilbrill,ivailltelmiii441E7ribretella 11.10air ilide,Mbolotaleasoutowhit-- ;- _ 4

114 r AMBLE MAMMFACTOLV.--ratriettedre-
UNA- *MOWIy ar!lgit:urrisbiefrierrisawl theraffle gee-
erally„4hat he haseernineseal die Marie.basiherhat the
terserorrer***l4,2oml7as, wherewinlilecorstemly
oh hart& tomb morthemiehtetpieces. stesemests. add
att4 farrizumeis.table slabsfor Cabilkt ware. awl every
agOielehmierLtWet tit the herdt. mat intriastjtis
'mettoterettiare, sett lOreberses trillbe' moderate_
Me - - fearfades hidirtee ihtteublic peihromem. sty W
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11011 i10.1440*1119" Wits. Si
ty giatidao esse.oted.) Leavts Bawer"
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• Pit . A , 30'

sects al Beater.with /he
Pesswykorroin 420 Ohio Line

of Freight and Packet Canal sous batmen desver,ini
Clegeland Ohio, and Greenville, Pennsylvania. Leaves-
BealEtlf dailyal il vent P. NI- This Usecosmoswith
two 4, Gags on the reissyhrania canal toPhilaide
phis, and with the New York and Ohio live of &hi
canal, and lies York and Ohio litre and Ohio

wiitt stoma freight and passage boat% brigs and
sehoosers,os the Lakes. The proprietors of ibis well
knows floc will be Prepared on the openitig of savigai'
lion to rpo i to any of the internredi
ate porWisi tbt; *sylvan,* and Ohio, and Ohio ea-.
213114 to any port se Laht,Erie, ant the Upper Lakes"
and born New York City and Philadelphia.

MeCtorerF Dickey, Beaver. Pa,
Cabb Wormer it Co., CleVetilld, O,
Rees 4- Taylor„ Warren, 0.,

Pmprieters.
JAMES A. I/NAZI'. Agee.

N0.60 Water street, Pittsburgh

etrisaugGii it CLEVELAND
LINE.

STEAM PACKET MICIIIGAN,
W. B. BOLES, Afairter.

RUNS daily (Sundays excepted) between PITTS.
BURGH 4- BEAVER. leaving Bearer at 871. M.

and Pittsburgh at 2 P. M. prsaid.4 vita Emuts's Alfa
ty Osard to prevent E:plorion of Boilers.

Tbissplendkl and fast running Steam Boat has just
peen cornple:ed expressly for this trade, and runs in
onnertion with
CLARKE 4- Co's Piitskitsork and Cierefand Lae of

PBEIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS, daily to
Cfenefirsd. Ohio_

Or down the Ohio canal to aloa.ilon. 4e. and Erie Ex-
tension Line to Greenville

Tin Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittsburgh direct, and the businms conducted tin the
mod prompt and economical system', Having a cOnnee-
lion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Philadel-
phia and Ltratintore, and Steamboats running downthe
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with
"2. 111. Reed's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
the Tray and Michigan and Surat° Lake bruit lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared for the Icattsgortalklh
of Freight to andfrom all points on the canal, Opt lakes
and the River.' or the Raern cities, at pricesas !ow as
any other line.

Apply to G. M. Hanes, No.55 Water st, orat Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Phistmrgh.

Clark. 4- Co. Beaver.
Hub:teed 4- Weatkerbee, Warren.
Wheeler 4. Cr. Akron:
Thaw Ricknisnd 4. co. Cleveland

R TAMIL TO
J- B. Wick 4- Co., Greenville;
W. C. Maleo, Sharon,
it. W. CiMitingham. New Castle,
John Kirk, Younvuown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Osinpbell 4- Miner, Gampbeltstown;
Babcock at Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. 4- D. Rhode", Franklin;
B. A. MS,ler *Co.. Cuyahoga Falls;
Weil-swan 4- Whitehead, Massillon;
Gordon Williams. 4- co_ Detroit;
Rinne„ Davis k Co., Buffalo;
f.'.wing, Richmond, Williams 4. Co.,New York.

IL,: GOO , Osteivsbii ^loots VolesD hasare vaiwty tveossiiimistet to' the modest of
the lad* as safe soil;:erg seemly it tesoovisig
those sasesplalatsbecariar to' theirsex, from blast of ex-ereibe.oi geseraliiehility ofthe :Totem. Theyobviate
eostiveisess, sod coasteract all Bysserical ad Plesvoas
afortiosom These Pins have phial the saadtioa
abfolohotion of the moot esalaeot Plarslelass

awl pony Mottles*. For sale Wholesale sod
;flaklir

ep 70„ No. 2111. Wood Street.iseksis Seems”.

%VAL ADAIR, Bed and Ease-Miner,Laitaty 5r...,
irpresits tke Asart ef Sisitifiali si.. Pitisinuilt...—

~_
sidiasibernoting bored oat tbe alma at the late

llamas Ratlerty„ ibmaased, has exisseseed lad -

la theold stud of )Zr: R., and Is Mondto allestel

all' Amtripilusw

_
of work in nis I is ensbed si,naidl:

awl as doe di:mustnotice. Hekne cart:l4oashyad
a largeadliortmeal orates ndingsof all aeadriedlinlalllt

1 enbe lea dsquality. He solids the patronage pj pet
Sep ie

inej
lie avid of tie.era& ' WM. ADAIR.

. ,

mitaiy . i3I. Career of Woodwtd Peewit
Street:, Pitrsin.rert, Ism on hand a complete as-

wrtmeninf 6teretwware suited to the city or country
wade. Also . a rhoire selection of pore while and gold

DIATNICV4 - •

GHMANITA
awl kits for Onrsktes at Easton" Prices.

The saiseriteis sostintiacture and keeps constantly cn
head Closeb,C and Sliptic Springs {warranted) Jamie*
Iron Axles, kreseranEl In plated Dash Frames. Brame
and plated flub Bands, StompMem Palest Leather.

lset and4lntes lonaps. Time fold Irwin. Malleable
Iron, Doerr Bandies and Mmes. ac

DONEM k COLMAN-
Si.Clair st.. near'! e ‘liegbeityBylaw

fr;LET.-.A welt finishedand cowtortabb. two wo.
ry hotter, to...ether with back banding% stable.eir -

afterimage,4-v pornensie*• given twatediattly.
Thin property tspitnateibetow the Penitesabry. near

the residence alit. Ws. fiagniey. and Ina very-derivable
residence. For tents' ilielnire-of 3. K Moorhead, or the
eafacrfber. G. W, BAsimrs Union Factory.
hey 10--2 w

11TOTICt TO CIEDITORS.—Take Totted Ole I
KS have applied to the Judges of the Coati of Com.on Pleas ofVenattgeeounty. for the hearth of the laws
made !bribe relief ofbrootvent DebtOng nod that they
have appointed the fostib Monday ofNovember fOr the
beating orate awl my fronton% al the Court Howe, in
the Borough ofFrankiin---orbes and where youmay at-
tend, if youthink prayer. and show enone.. if an, you
have. why I should not be dischareed.

yep 13-31 WILLIAM KEARyin„

Aar 31. 1841

l

-

i•C
/I
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SELLERS, M. D., officeand dwagina FourthHD. H.mar Frrry sarem. app 13—ly

STOLEN, from the shop ofthe subscribes. to Third.
greet, row* time last week, a pair of f3heam, for

hair.cutting. They are nearly.or quitea footfore. and
very slim. It is sappoerd the thief gold them somewhere
in timely: t will pay the purchaser any reasonable prite
ifbe will bring them to me. N. JONES.

sep 13-31.
SALEOF REAL MTATE. AT ACC.

TION.—On Satorday,l7th instant. at 3 o'clock. P_.
U. 1 will tacit, by order ofthe Aminee. on the premises,
the &glowing described property. vi= A tot of Ground
...V feet front by alwmt 100 feet deep, with a s-obstantial
frame buibliny on it. n--e4l now as a machine shop. con-
taining stood alent Entine and Gearinsa.'Two Circular
Saws and. Drums, situate in Aftbeny City. between the
Canal. aid the Commons, and adjoining the Methodist
Church—formerlyAttempted as a hooking gtass factory,
by T.;>ll-.Hillier Co. Tertasat sate.

Rip 1 1-7/ 7. B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer.

11.00" sadfil ar mt. by.LEAF
J.
TOBA CCO,

ft G'Oin 11.1)05In q
ses! l3 No 12.Water street

or separate pieces to snit purchasers.
A rant of 46,60. or 84 piece sets. superbly painted

and eitt 6nellsh China Teaware, at very low prices.
Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, from

1,00 In 45,00 per net
Children's lines ofevery descripl inn .

White Cbina_Shavine Mors.
Granite Dining al d Tea Serviem in while and with

splendidAmerican scenery printed in blue and Ibiaelt.
A tame variety ofSteamboatDining and BreakfactStiP,

Imparted ilo.mateh. complete;
Fire Proof stone b2killg plates and dishes, from the

Derhystrire Potteries.
Mint and Gretn Clam. In all their varieties.
Window Glace, ofevery size.
Patent Rackets, Tnts and Keeler&
stone Pipe Heads, 4c. 4-c. 4.c.
All of which are mvertintly offereAl 10 the pub.

lie on the most favorable t•-rms. inn 26, 1842—1 e
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PROSPECTUS
Fir ;„,efishwir saim brit! Piper is MgtRTofroes

DAILY MOllitNG
nrninflubnerners bast.,artangessitts to serge

litegleas iri"%talent lime-
ry is so eine Souroal. Ihreambeiled to yoblieh>a daffy
papereritir the Mlle ef Deitrillereisig Ansi

The ICBMs: ailed oftire..possi" wilt he tie diesirhue
Unaasd defers= ofeye ptkiplafprisciples that have here-
tofore bees astiataiontl by titg *law, is jbeirmire,live
pm, not their Asia ?Mitt will .tits be&TOW to the
htillnlotelrol tout Pieces of these dot:lrises.

Atibesgh, to Ponder.: the paper win be thoroughly
destociatic., yet the Minors inpe, hygivin an booest,
caodid Wary of ps.d.g Political wrests, Ferefts
sad nowlestie totelligence, and brief seeker of all sat-
tertaii4oanarintseis thatrisme PropertyariakW the =arm
44411bar,biingfal.to ea* their part ralheically is
mein to talkie It ts tostraaste ofthe Wine. it

remedies of party cootitiess.
pirlitins to the sentient Srd;vital sews that will

be thee{ /1 the "ilforaiin rut.* the Edison Will tate
ragas to famish the tralisses ememenity with
tig *en and, exist, hitereetipg tneuireirina lerstat-
sniper. from allpsrtsof the coastry; and to Areprepa-
res soch accolade ofthe Markets aad the **eatTrade
as will be advantageous to out Merebaats and Bas/sets
Mee in their several galling*.

Tressfi.—Tbe rear wiltbe pnbliaisell eaa large imperi-
al sheet offine wet:,(ssawsfadarea especially for Ibis
Joarwtt) at the asasslatly iow rate of FIVE Dou„atas
per asaaat.payabie is .2.4yatee. It will at be said by
news-boys at the low rawer TWOCENTS a copy.

Adrertisesseats will he inserted at the lostat rate;
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

Cp-TWENTY active Lads are wasted to sell the Post,
who will b eigaged ou the most liberal terms

rift44PA,
W.B. SUITIL. •

ESTABLISHMSMIGRAST OFFICE., $O. 61.
‘ll.-1 SOUTH STREET, NMI" XORILf. •JillenrYirrkiard
Lieerposi C-MlSreial ili*E Weetkr.--
TheSutresiber would resperafally orb Permas
.esiding in this eOttalrfOf are desirous for sesdlof (0!
thrir friends to come ant front the old country. that he
rOntintleil as stint to taste ensgementa by which pas-
sengersare hreeebt 0111,00 very esuderate_tersis„ In Pint.

salliagfroasLiverpool weekly. and would
05FOre pereoo3 detail:MS Or coining trf- the above Line.
that asagents of first respectaidditp;arte engaged at Li
verpool, there will be ao deteatiPa whatever at that

He is also prepared at 21f-times so furnish Sight !hafts
for auyamount to mint in melamine, paswitgeis for the
voyage, payable throughout the United Kingdom, ard in
casethe parties agreed foe should dec:ine coming out, the
naivete money shall be refunded without !Suction.
Forfarther particulars apply it by triter to

Kin Pi lIERDMAN.
No. 61. South street. New York.s'
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

At the Warehouse f Dasim ...4" Fuming,
N0.24 Water street, Pittshorgb. Pa.

GREAT SILEORPENNSYLV ANI A LANDS,
BY AUCTION.Wilt be sold by Tuttlic Auction,

without reserve. for cash. to dose the contra. at the
Hall ofthe Marlborough Chapel, in Boston. on Tuesday.
the fount day of October nest, econmeseingat nine of
the clock in the forenoon.

AA the property ofthe CoiledRates Land Company
consist ismof about

140.000 Acres ofrood and well watered Famine and
Grasin• and veryvaluable Timber T.and, tying In leffer,
son, McKean and Cleartieed counties. in the State of

rill ofwhich there is abundance ofCoal. they

And of Claims against wan:my
lying in said commies. that arecortsidrned good.

And or Stock and Tools on a recut in the township
ofBradford. in the calmly ofMcKean, in said State of
Pennsylvania

rilp land will be smells hits to suit purchasers, con.
taming from about 120to WV arm.-

Further ptrtietttars will be madeknown at the salroter
on inquiry ofthe sob... 'tribes. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of reihers and Baldwin. Merchants' Row in Bossoo—or
ofeither ofthe Trusteesofthe said United s,stes Land
Company. D. R GRIGGS.

President of the United Rates Land Co.
Boston, August 20.1890. !Sep 10)

By Morrison it Co. taildnlt. for pie only he S. N.
Wickersham, comes of Wor4 street aod Virgin

alley Pinsborah Pa. and H. Ifarwood, Beaver Pa. who
is !ailment for Wemene Penns!, frania. Dm 10

FARS' FOR SALit.—The andersi,t, ed for sale a
trap of land shoaled 4 mile: from Freepon, is the

direction of Kittanning. Raffato "township, Arantrone
county. containing 100 aeres:6s cleared and ender good
fence: 10 of whicn are In steadeser— a rood wprtre log
dwelling honse and cabin barn everted tbereon--an apple
orcbstd of $0bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient toile housee.

FOR TERMS apply to thepakseritters residinz ?alba
Satturorks on the Pennsylvania Canal, l ecle above Free-
Peri-

sett 10 WSI-.- PHILIP BAKER.

DL. J. WESTON'S iiimmatilliflaxpertnrant Syrup,an
MAAS* mirefor ,whooping cough. This disease

is mostly00 le-children, and is attended with a
soffocating mingiS,4itti dequiltriti sated. calissi awhoop;
it tomeson witifidiffienitbreiathing. thirst. hoarseness and
roue". with difficult egpectoration. The violent exer-
tions in crumbing Moat theface, which turns porpie,and
the eyes swell and become promistent.

Consurrn tion often dates its origin from this disiww,
which has hithertoissalled the mill pfthe most aide phy-
ociaus. but now by this tamp[_ vegetable ureslichne this
dierendre and frequently destrucitve disorder can be mi-
red in a few days. Thousands have riven 41 a trial and
in no=we where used accordingirb the direr:llea has it
faitmd. P.-twerung the viscid matter and making it easily
expectorated within such violent straining as is invaria-
bly experienced by littiesufferersby every mode of treat-
ment that hasKees recommended..

Coughs. eoida.irensampaboo. Wham TPA h Dr
Weston's Indian Coat* MediciHe,02oravow ofeorsocop•
Lions. some to ;tootle:mead stageraed tiles ap-as Weirs,
bie by pbysiela os.base bora cooed ty 'Ude medicine with
hie pills mid pbaler. $1 tad* bottles.amain 50 CU. Nil.
35 ends. plaster 25 His Strengthmine nagger io I
best in the worldfor speak bac3/43,paie in3i irde. tte, *r.

Jr.3. Weds:Ws Dye Water cores ail disorders of the
eyes, whenall etlasrAptans fait- Peep 25 mum iris Coro.
ale Is old at 11:r eis. per box, colatalebte enough to

20care rani* or Re has aka aperfectly =tie and
trL.ftlytrataahle undid= for Wabata--rke 2s Feats per
tante. -

PiaEmmet are owwoo'r to ail othereAriasal least 6
limes the teemniairy tarma le parehareha any of
the Iropshati. faeleart papPleapiar-epearador, elatutoroa.
lessen ,oraare, lavewiler.dare*. Atimet adamed„ berm,
anototeratary, eturalwari 4-e; ite;. Price 121 teats per
battbroir, aleislier-ease eikeezintw 4 bower.or
forbales c4aAai!llsig4betties.

fltrolate Joins 11141 grocery 153Laiseity
door aep 10

ir,J 8. Inform flit ear
heitehirs2o.llolttetoteisity. ilttt booretunr

tit the city. _Be boos to rheretbe of his
former *lrons tad the whale gegienktir ameillik a
Matrat oft pttrtioo oftheir patrol-age. fe Attstetrios
Jim trotitittiterge.that theoperarlot of Lttlettrity. (or
breaking thestose hi the blotter as& anemiaskb* pro
of*Mt the mice,) is ewer, vitae eellainalahe the deep-
est littetalt. He lopes tee Meadtbeimeitt ofthiohnutrit
orbit professios to she *Mae& Striettrett. tliseess of

noeBiltater red Orbit* ottrihisilttitbitow,--
iskeerire mattes attest itto. _

Thom free & detaute ortdtieti farther infurtettitto
witt 'apittjtiteciphAtly or lirr loner. er ea*he
aectototottpred rthitAmettior s,it ft wilted -parr *Otte -el
aloaaThinfintitty mai LThltitkertk. ' 'Ph iIY"

tsbettyitreet.
104•404111411*"""411 •
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THE -zarirmaaigir„

fi!
TheEliiiiilliticiallo4
Asew days after myireileterivid irvin4t,

leaps Lane, the Ica ,"eller my*homy
,

was 016'ed Pe the subjectof 43"04 y
eireuaistanee related toate by Mr. §iie,oeie
consul-general ilavisgbadrtaTO*ll),*ei
thieve that one of his servants . was a„jhOft;
(from the fact of. several artie4of property:,;
having been stiolen from his-house, toort...
litic OfcelebratedIllugheebeemagicsalf:

vipw of intimidating them, add -

die guilty one (if any oneof them wereefil.
lty) to confess his crime. The isegipte":
irstne, and said that he, nrinddA:wa4s.",
lact image of the person who hadAtiMmatetal
ithe thefts to appear to anyyouth not
vett at the age ofpuberty; and .desieed
master elthe house tocall in any boy
he might choose.: As several hoyi tom, ;

then employed fa a garden adjsceut..lo Apt
house, one of thew. was calledfat mss r- y

pose. In site palm of this boys nettlland
the magician drew with a pen, a eertein-Ai;
agree', to the centre of - w ltich heruteed...A
little ink. In this jnk, hidesirethie
steadfastly to look. Ile theb burnedincensefitud.several hiteof
wi.h charms; and at .the same time: co:fled,
ir# various ejects to appear to the 14:44:The boy declared _that Ite saw all these
jeer;,:and Last ofall the image ofpesth
person; 'he disscribed Idiataturi. coast-
nance, and dress; said that heltnewtici,and
directly tan ,down into the garden and
pretended one of the laborers, who **it
brought before the mas'er,
leased that he was rile thief

•The strips et paper Ara*lalwfro,,...,.llMl,,
certain form 4 of each el -4, 1-inr.
show' and 'Tut y.,ositoon4'
were the names of two genii, his familiar'
spirits. I compared the eldpiesi (says.l4:
Lane) with the originalheand found
they exaiil agreed. - Ttieurolt***,
translation:
sTutstioon! Tarytrishoon! Coma down'
Con:e down! Be present! Whither an: gone
the poince and his troops? Whers are tt,4blunat
the prince and his troops? Be in_
ye s.rvants of these names! And t.bp .is Aks ,a!if

movai•
And we have removed frolu thee
thy 'reit. and thy sight. to-day
:s piercing. Correct, correct!' -

"The boyen the presetit. was'
brought in toy 'Mr. -Lane's desireatem '
arpoog a parcel of boys in the urea, Tr.--
turning from a manufactory, and theref-.
no previous communion with the
gus. The preparations heiag- maderivilits -

all the accompanying mummery, zed-aft*
uttering indistinctly a few we .be Yuen
asked him (the boy) if he saa'*trf.;—

a minuteafter, the WIZ
seeming much frightened, *dlir ,;,
man sweeping the ground.' '''When:
has done sweeping,' said the,--ssultic*C
'tell me.' Presently therboyiaik‘heinni.--
done.' TheslailicirnrAired -*grin interL,
rupted his muttering-W*4bn 'b,ry if lin'
knew what a beyrirek Tor.flag).waist and
being answered 'yes,' desired hire to say-
'Bring a flag.' The boy daso. and
said •He has brought a flag'
is itt asked the magician; ti
`Rea.' He was told to call
whirl he did, and soon aft,
he

II

ignalor
and

tint' (its
_ js,lag was de-I.looa

How many'nib
-.Sfirten,' au-

. was going on
iul sad IWO of
Am,witiefi-il—-onisg.ir,---‘4o;it

wijansautset'
'Peate!iii added.

Le the eyes. - -

bed die :wen
ie 'Fatile*:ol,
ent,4 13 41-

beaux

:tee pitchisiC:
y hvretito.901e1PiC

4.e1l their camp
n; The toy.

homediati47
soldiers, 'with

iedatair WOW
that the sager.
Aka; and Marino

that` die -

isou. _
msgician -

put the fourth rot the little ships of papal'
into tike uluiung-4ish, and sohn afterAs; -

did the some withthe filth. -14 e tusittiod4v-4
Tell some of the peopletablingslikW;f:
The twygavil the order tegeited, ratti:WCW-;
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